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"Not gWrong’’ A ES ’°° sNES,W. Ro.,d o AO.t.a.,FOOL"H O Use Of Religious Symbliso m
In BrookWater,te,~’l--"""d"’°’~~..~,,=tooh, o. Incites Sol 1 Be rd R.te. Or... Roo,...n ...~ O0 a OW0ffidal Dedares ~a.o. ,..=...e~l ~. ,,.mlt to allow construction of a

¯ Though the Tawnsbip Is swimming pool oi% PhlU|ps A Board of Education animously.

{acti°n as a ban on Christmas*Road, directive to teacbors "to be very Michael F’enctm of Copper carols in the scbools, but was

~afien of the alIeged polltRlon el The applEgntB ca~e was vre. careful in the use of rel~gious Mine Eoad touched off s diueus. !later told the board’s directive

Ten Mile Run Brook, one State seated Nov, fd and opposer]is symbolism" in Franklin schools stun on what board president did nat forbid any specific songs

official told thi ~newspaper "We of the pOOl Will address the was attacked by a portent Moo- Arthur Westneat termed "~n or pageants¯ All board members

have no rea~vn board at the scUottrn~d hear- day night and became the sub- explosive issue", were agreed that" the Intent was

thing is wrong*’, ll~. oct of a heated board debate. Carol Eliminated to have teachers use discretion.
Complaints from residents The "pDibt of vinw,]’ as it was Mr: Peacos said his daugbter Ilm prepared statement, Mr.

2 Yo th Held
aUnd b. ......bar, alsohad b~oro~.rs~o.0b~=a.~e .....~d, "~ th~. proMem

U ~
mentioned a preferanee for play in Franklin Park School boo,true8 more serious not only

trenlment plant ila South /]runs. "non - sectarian exercises" and when the teacher suddenly with¯ in Franklin Townsbip but.’ck’~o,.min.tthgthew.,er For Grand Jury"ae.v,t, .....h th.t .n. chdddrew the son~ ,o ~o,y ~ght"throo~ot ~ ......,r.. ,,
could participate." The opinion frol~l the program, seems to point out quite vividly]Robert Shaw, assistant State
obviously was oat shared on- Mr. Peaces construed the that a few e~tremists of variousob~efofonv, ........,a, bea,th.,

An Ch dC dim
o,.oE,ysroo~ ....l*~toSsi"olt"op’ao’"We’vebeOn’ftnon argo rn Appoint f°ist tbsir beliefs upon theth ...... y t,~e. and ....y-- Bu ett e onn an ~*r~. ~e~0a ~s ~redo.,t.th[ Ig has been all right " !

Two Mtddlebush yol~ ha,Ec added 1hot sewage plalltSleharged{ w arson in a nantly a Christian nation and ~l-

caonot be expected to functmnlliallowe, .....
barn fi .......For4th Ward to SucceedHalf tha..hi.~ a,so.m~.her of

’ a minority group, I feel strotlgly~eBIIy "every day °r every, m’dered held for the Grand Jury agsiOSt any minority which tries
t eet~leV L ’ Sty DLgbl in Mumeipal Foster Barnett of 29 Franklin ed ¢-0 be made official last nt to destroy the customs and

Mr, Shaw staled he has been Held in $1,000 bail were David

Boulevard has been chosen to be and Mr. Barnett was expected traditions of the majority."alarm. "
Township councilman fr~ the to take the oath el office im- He charged that such "pica.v*

asked by H~alth Officer John!Steward, 18, of Railroad Avenu¢
4th Wa,~d. mediately, une actions" create hatred.

Car asp and Tow~hip Maaa el’ aod John MeEeon, 18, of G-ate~
His appointment was sehedol- At tin agenda meeting Monday, and speculated that the next

¯ g IRoad. three caindldat~ were consider- step would be to "forbid Bible
Wllham Summers for State re% . , ., ,~ee, o, off,up, ot,ffo~ =.,Realty Firm rdtar the Conrail 8eat vacated reading and thb Pledge or AI-/~m~s an .the tl"ea men pant.b~l.on te.,LOdr~ be and ,pop,a, ,., ~o.~ by W,.~O ..ff ,*arise ~ ,ha .mot,up. fin,"y:w;::~’nboewSr~Idenh’~l eq~uf~e~ ano Of tee Robe ennett had spot- Nomioated for the poet were "I feel it is time that we slop

will nat forward the lnlor- lind a grou? of bays standing
/-D ~O]~I’a’° ¯ " iFRS~-Wft:i";~:

Anthony Meuto, Mort6n Sehaef. bowing tothe whl .... d wishes
mafiott

’ [arottnd. a ltre in a Leupp Lane [er and Mr. Burnstt, of irresponsib]e pressttpe droups

~wa{| Re]~art
[ barn, The door IIf the hsrn wa~ Nefiber Mr. Mento nor Mr, Ear- whose ordy contribution to our
i mias}ng’ parrs{it{or the P° co" O R 27no,,had been prev{otlsly natinn is chaos," Mr. Peaeo8

Mea?wbile, Township officials menavewofthe neror After ~ o~te mentiortedbytlteC0uncilasean- added, ’
a~e stall awaiting a reply to a a shor chase, he sa d, the ’ dJdates. However, Mr. School- Trying lo Obey Law
request for tests by repro- officers apprehended he Stew-

As first reported in this news-
fer’s nomination was held bach,

sentatlves of the Northern and ar you h and when MoKeoo paper in Aught, the 13D - acre EonEsily, because a majority
Mr. Westneat prel&eed board

¯ John Morris, district chief, teased to his part in the burning,

comment by stating that theCentral State Health Districts. was picked up ]ater he co~ Adams farm on Route 27 of councilmen claimed they did
has been sold. The deed was not know him personally,

members had been conslderLng

{alarmed Mr..Carinnu by mail Officer Bermatt corrobora ed filed in the Somerset County the problem for several weeks,

on Oct. 6 that he had. ordered Lawson’s testimony, hut declln- Clerk’s office last week.
Closed I~ltoUng Ee said the board was trying to

the survey Franklin m in the
. " ed to positively identify a her o Red and White Realty Corn-

In the closed balloting during "run schools iB a manner COP,-

ROt thorn zone’ but ~°uth the YOUths aB those seen hy hlm Patty of Eew Brunswick par¯ the agenda session, the Council’s sistont with state law’* and for-
chased the tract for a reported ut~ique voting system produCed Uolate a poleiy "ob~erving the

surprising I~aUIL~,
Brunswick is located in the een~
tral sector and the Joint effort is (ConCreted ort Peg@ 18) $180.800. proper separation of Church and
reqaJred. When first contacted¯ H Voting for two of the three State,"l ....,i .....res~nd~oe30 Day in Jail Maleo,~ Ad .....~d that ,h...d,dates o. the fir., bo.otS .......be~s he.oLd .a.t
after the issue was raised at a S ~ purchaser s~0n would attempt Mr. Monte received eight votes ed to eliminate soy practice that

Cotmcl] mooting by Michael deveJopmenl of the land sad the ether two men four each, "smacks of religlous.educatlon"

..... f caP’r~ineRond’iFor
Fath Wh

residentially. ,n a speeinl vote bet .... Mr. and "others didn’t wailtto de-
Mr. Morrm said that tests were elI=

However, the /arm has been Barnett and Mr,. Schseffer, to sLimy traditions)’
taken in March and Augtmt,’," . rented for continuance of siJ/llJnata one from contention Board member Robert La
.hawing ine plant "products, WliinnedDa__i~]l~

__,,,~ ’ ~--.’h[" e agricultural operations th’s year.

both gained ’ ..... tea. Pinz,t ....... ted on the "tich-
saflsinetory effluent". U r Torrents are Mr. & Mrs¯ Penal With an apparent deadlock oi llsh situation"¯ He explained

"; , .! Match. Mr, k Mrs¯ Adams hay lhese two men, the proeedLIre that several eomplinnLs hadEar:to t~:t t~Tfind/.7.’ ~ ~;.,. Z:o~2~&:, .,:~h~:y,. ....dte Cranbur,. H .........,,chnd tan paint sys~m,bee. recsivnd, but .plated to
-1 chairman of the Farmers Action where all the candidates were one which involved a teacher

g~;r,,~ v a.ansd b;UgbuSn~qUonnt ~nowest~: ing his eight-year-old dau/~hter, Group in the Township.
voted for In order of pref ....... ylng to her class, "Every-

. . " . , Was sentenced Monday Idght Io

MZ’yMtr~’schne~dbtihaeo~f; ports had’.30 doy. m County Jail by Maria Present zoning calls for build-
The vote sbowod 28 poin~ for body’s going to sing thi .... g

{~t ,Yet ~BO , [lrat 0 Ralph Mayo, ing lots of 50,000 square test. Mr, Sehaeffer, lg ffor Mr, except Johnny."

/Contthuedon Parole 18) - i Mrs¯ Farley, who flied tile The tract abuts the Manor
Barnett and 15 for Mr, Mento. In "We don’t want to condemn

charge, testified that her hue: House Estates su/xlivision in a finaL closed ballot covering the anyone for hls religion," Mr, La

BANKING HOUES band whipped the child with his Franklin Park, Utilities are nat first two, Mr, Burnett received ~niin~

EX~NDED TONIGHT belt because she had disobeyed available, but pronouncements
bye eouned votes and Mr.

by lhe South Brunswick Munlei- ~ehaeffer three. "
TOWNSHIP CONSTRUCTIONBankinll serves at the Round ~ his order forbidding her to climb pal Utilities Commission in- The new councilman has been

Brook Trust Company office en the b#rs of a backyard swing,
on I~amllton Street will be I

ESTIMATIgD AT 1847,800
Corrobrafing Mrs. Far]ey’s te~t- dlcate sewer lines will run along a resident of the Township for

Constractloa estimated at
extended tonight from "6 to imony, Special Officer Adolph Route 27 in the near future. 15 months. He is a micro -

MdltU00 during Comber was
B p,m,, normal ’fhttPsday Canavesiu testified that the child Re~orta in pant weeks show bioingisl for the E¯ R, S~lUthb rsPorted to th e ¢2ouncll last
hm=rs, The bank will be elm- bore five welts on her bach as a thBl several other farms fl~0~L- ~o. ¯ re, totted to the Cmmcfl NOV.

Day, In ps~ste s sentence, Marls-

lag the highway have drawn in- Chairman of the new Civil 9" by Bldldll~ ~pe~tarnd tomorrow, Ta=mknglVl~l~ result of the beating,
qolry from developer~ or Rights Commission and a team BaSin Si~mten,
resitor& ~ ¯

~al~sger tn the Township hlttle
Townthlp Hall ttlse will be trots Mayo told Farley that he A tMaI of $9,881 w~ e~lleet.

~med for the holiday, Ol*t~ had a right tv discipline his child Councilman Michael List ~ald
League, Mr. Burnett is the nd for 86 Mdldteg pelmlite~ ~I

lit nine ~l~’dr~lp schOOls Will "w|lbln certain ILmits, I~ut at a recent Cotmcll meetteR the
tatbor of three ehlldran, letlewed pe~mlto 8rid 24 oeett-

~hn On reltthtr Mhedu ̄  tca~F there’s such a thin8
as farm of Otto wegnef would be He will be the ~eeond NeSro te paacF petralts. ProJset~ to.

~nd v*qll be etosed ~httt~day ]humardty, too."
~old to s developer If the aBrve on the Cotmcil, raplae}ng vluded J8 dwefiiln~, four 10t~
6wner’e application for a root Mr. Huff who was the first. Mr. ap) ~0~’ idterafiol~, onem~ Frlda~. A .o sentenced in Ccun y JalJ

¯ i ~e New~-Reeord, pt~llsh, wa~ Walter Wtlitt~r-of Eolr~0d. beer *md prnduee stand was sol
Huff was ele0tnd by 4th Ward ehu~shs eae bern adtlltlon and .

t# 4me d~v ekrly IZls week be. leo Avenue, bharded WJih cre~t- apprevmt’~y the Ilovernth$ body.
voter~ in May. 19~9. ¯

one ~ heus~ ;’~

~ ,~me0fTtombe~vlaff. wtUre- {ira a dlsturb~aacs wBlle Intd~l- Alegander MaL ri~r of Nortb Mr. Rornettwfllservetheun- _ Mr. ttto~ e0nduetod tfl ¯ ~’~

; ~" ~]lldl~0;!.~ ~:Wltelt’lrbll~ ~ pail;:., ]
" ¯ . " Htunlbelck v¢ll~ the broker In the nzpired term Which ends July I, Ii~Mtolul ~ I~. ~Wlt

,,~ ..~.~

i
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Caeol Shirey Wed To James Snyde~ ̄.~ii Pianist toe.Play ,,.nOwloo~...ooo~p..,~.l~ ..... ~:. Z,.,.~_..
amGOSTOWN - Miss ca~., .~edlc. ....... y fur Dr ~r..k om.os;+;onShlrey WaS marrie~} to James A. Caster ol Prineelon.

erlino, ~ohn Lazai’, {{liot GliCk~"tother’an Church by the Ray. in Erastus and Served two sears
G~orge Aase, pastor, in the Army¯ He ,is amp!erred ~by &’ Mrs, Potho GraVel{ o~’ "~$2 mom~osiaDns by pianist Herbert

She is the daughter Df Mr. ~ ~tan{ey Lahsen," w~’]{ driller, "el philap.4 Road . ,Hdufracht.. W{{ h[~hl}ght. ’*An man,He en Hoas,R°e’e SydoMariee BerOStberg’n and, .[
¯ Nov, 13--A son. to Mr. & Mrs. Evenmg of Words and MUsic," Carl PPtce.

Mr8. John Snyder el Princeton Ortggstow’n:
¯ , Ralph Motto el 75 Eimwond

Ave{rue, HarRy H{I]. aRd he is ¯ , Io be ~resented by the Vlllaffers Joh{t Galway ~,n¢~ Mrs Kenneth,h. so. of oa,,ol °.ek 07el’-- ’. ’
next gaturday m Agora Hall, on O,~WoIfson are dhairraen far the

~rast~s, Pa., ,nd the late Mr..rt~. e;;;; tduillAv=no~°~OM~Fr~.~n the Douglass College campt~, at progr .... hlch is being pro-/
Snyder. The bridegroonl yes ~es 30

¯ ~eco{~f~e{{ Bride str.est, a dau~h er to Mr. & 8
p

In a setting ol ehrysanthe- The weddinR M MISS Barbar8 Mrs. John Jan uco.of 8 Emer- [

t ide was Frankn, dsuBhter of Mr & M~. son Place,
pecttal, the rout{ion[ part o[ the! Co]onisl F~rn,s, m" flmm mem-

IDUmS arm palms, he hr " * rs program wil] feature Mozart’s be ~erv~d.
toe n martin e b her lather { Joseph Fz,on]~fJ fit’, o.* New ,Bcu,~s Nov. ]5~A son, tu b’{r, & M ,

Ol~rinel Con¢~rtb {h K, played { Tickets may he obtained &~n { . g F "’ wick to John i~,. Va[ach.v{c son Anthony Panettlere Of 39 Haw
She WaS orbited n a street- ,
-- . , at M " & Mrs loh Vnlachov c{ he "no Dr ve

,y ~’#aak Weise~horn. with ’ bars of the committee and eaB[.
lengin dress at White n~ylOn

- - of Sunnymead R0a~ H Is.{ Nov¯ 6--A daughter, to Mr. &
~ . - ..... ¯ , ’ql

orgalldy with tnl,w~e . quarter

|ent.th sleevcs,’fltt~d be:flee dt~d borough ,t°°k place Saturday in{ Mrg. ~rank ~eeburg o 205 Park.
- e St’ Pcler s Church, New Br,/ns- r Street.fn sk rL h Cap h Jd her shou]-

. wick. The aev. Hugh MoGovern, .........der - eng h ve , and p nk and’ . "l’ am respofis~ble for MI debts and
white carnations formed her old- olhctsted at a Nuptml Mass.[{ wick tit a blue tafleta dress and

obligations, of’ my .wife, Shirley, both¯ The father of t~e bride e~cdrt- , uel f askfashto~ed bouquet, earryln£ a bouq o erred
.. . ed her to the altar, and she woreI present and~utUre, and am deligh~d to :Miss Doris Storey atteodeo . aowe’s.

" " " st a chantilly lace trimmed dress}]~er mater In a rect len~t~ ¯ ¯ , Be~t man was John Franko }~e the provider ~or a woman who hasel au d’eghse. Her fmgerapl .
gown of Irrtdescenl blue tatfela, veilPew~as held b a Swedish ’Jr¯ of Hew arunsw ok, cousin Of
She wore match ng accesser es ’ - ¯ Y I the bride Ushers were Louis

~)OP[]e’ me.~n~s fine son, listened patiently :,
and h 1 boa uet match~ crow,’* of enanlflly Isee and she " - - ’: to/all my ~pes, and with an aversion*e d, a q g carried a prayerbook o0ve~ed Starvado Jr., Wflham Kovacs
the bride s.

:with orchids and stephanotis and Joseph M. Franko, all o¢ . dance of love. ~md .care made the past
Dab{el. 8Mrey, brother at ths ! w’ ’. New Brunswick, " .

C~t~e[.~:esn~"td ~tT,~le2~o~2! ~r~e he, rut.re *,s,erd.,
~dr*c~tlo~o~hS he~sweLn

~ifteen yeats of my life the-happiest I

own " taw as maid n[ honor In:a te~l Ca to’s ’n N Bert i h,~ve known. On this, our fifteenth wed-
l~,*’ld 0t Griggs . t~]~ered, s~tin dress with a Soral herd. s~.er which the ~lewiyw~d$ [eft dttl~ anniversary, I am proud to express

At ep a re~pt*orl n~_{the; piece tipped with pearls ahd oar. [or F]oridm ,Upon their return, gratitude publicly."
,ez, or,church"a weaa, wall’ M’~fn&,rt,Iv~rs",0 me, ~"Y~:v[ rying ...... de of chtysanthe- the couple will r~sLd, it, Ja ....

my

it g~r .~ ~t~rfl s and POmbOms wad M~95 hlll’g. .
sot{them states. They plan to
]lYe in Rocky Hill{ ~osaiylt Vn{~aehovlc of SomeP. A graduate of Chaises Robert Manulkin

- . i vll[o. VoCational School ii~ NSW York
1Mrs¯ Krm flarnuelsen was the ¯ ~ 27 HollySt.. I IdenUcaily drv~,.~ed attendant~ City the bridegroom is employ-

o~-gantat and MISS .~{onya Mar- ’̄ {were Mrs. Louis Stravado Jr¯, ed ~ a technician by RCA ,FPatlkiin Township[;tad wa~ s~ta~qt.
who attendedThe bride. " [cousin of he bride, and. Mi~:th the Astro Eleet~nic Product

. I Dorothy Buesko both of New Division His wile is a gr~tdtmtePrineetan RiChSchool~s a n w k ’ ’
New atunswiek~ N. J.

¯ ’Bru s ie of St. Peter’s High S+~Iool ~,nd
Fewer girl for hersser wa~{anempoyeeofSrong&~tron~ ~:-- ~

,,- "~:~=~2~__.~---- , !"-
Susanll l~ranko of New Bk~t~a-.~t NeW Brunswick.

W~ s,l{ ;-h:ketsA.IR ,o, o,, .., Miss Benyola’Weth’EugenePe~ri
sea end air United in r~arria3e Saturday ....

S~AIIr,+s at off~:lol . . ~oreMsong Observe _: ¯at a double ring ceremony per~
formed by the Rev¯ Dommick ¯ .

¢¢~s’~w~t~’ Persico in The Church of J~us ~lst’ Weddln~ Year
Christ. HoP~l~wn, were Miss GRIGGS’I’OWN -- Mr. & Mrs.fltKtn ¯ ~lore~e~ Be.~,ol~, da.~to~ of ~at’t~. L. So~oo of Woshi~r,. A HAPPY THANKSGIVING !

I I Mr. & Mrs* Joseph aenyela of ton Avenue observed their 31st
: Hopelawn and Eugen~ P~rri Jr.. wedding anniversary M0nd~y Ln
:son of Mr. & Mrs. Pvrrl nf 83 their home¯
. Dover Avenue. Wrankiin Town- Mrs ~ore~pn is *the lormer FROM

.The
i ship. Miss Hedy Thompson of Brook.
: O ve I n tnarris[;e ¯ by her I yd. Her husband operates s re-I

MR. TR~TY|T~

Kosa Agency i ",that. ,,,e bride ...... dress o~’},a/{ ee~ ro,,to in Br~k~yn, Mrs.I ’WITH THANKS
Ch~tltitly lace with a la~ tulle ISeren~on directs the Gri[.gstowoI I (ITravel Bnrea~ t’ufflc’d skirt ending in a ehapel lChoral Group and is a member 11 FOR MANY "-’nIm,uranee- Real ~*tate i iraln. A crown at rhinestones of the Prineetnr. Musical ."

4. FP~I{ci~ St. ~nd pearls held an elbow length Amateurs. ,. /~.
veil el illusion, and she carried a The en~pLe ha~ o~e son, Alfred

BLESSINGS L’

New. Brullswiek

: hounu~tGerMd of white orchidSof and [ oft. Vendalia. Ohio. and th ....

~- e~/’~

~#2

¯ (Ol~. P~I~ 8[~amcai leathered cut’nstions. , grandchildren." ~,fL..]
CHarter 9.6100 Maid el honor tar her cousin[ ---

was Miss Carol Benyola at Hob:e-; TAX COLLECTOR ISSUF~ J[
laa,n. Dride.mmaids were MlsslHEPOHT FO~ OCTOBER
Dorothy Sehoff,er st Old Bridge I Tax Collector Alice Hageman
and Miss Rose Merct~rid of ~/ope-[!reported to the CounvS Nov. 9
lawn. { that he{’ Office received $171.0~3

Benyota Hopelawn,{ 6g in taxes for the month of Oc"
cousin of the bride, was best ¯ tobor¯
lnan, and tmhers included Paul
Benyois hrotbor of the brlde, i~0 ACRES REMAIN
and Richard Benyloa ce~in ol I[q [N~{UaTRIAL TRACT
the bride, both of HopeLawn. I It was reported to the Council

The newlyweds will reside in{ at a recent {{es~ion that I$0
Fords When they rei~r~t from a acres, ~ot 2fl(t or 280 acres as
wedding trip to the Poconol{often rep0r~ed. ~emaJ~ {n the
Mountains. {T0wnghip’S In~lustrial zone off

Mrs. Perri is a graduate of Elizabeth Avenue.
Womforldge Hiffh School, her

husband atte~Ided New Bru~Is- "/’~t Pulaski Skyway in NewCouldn’t ~er hira to

"sleep" un~U he , -- ....

""’" TRUST COMPANY’~t ~

’ DRIVE. IN i: DR. LEONARD A. KLEIN - -, .... . ...,,.__ " ~ ". ~wo ¢onvenient olime~
UL~d~[~Is~., ’ Up~oPd, eW~t

-. *!I~f~KUNTOWNSHIP, Ī
~41~K~’ "~615 , , MONDAY, ~%/~SDAY, "fHUP.SDAY, FRIDAy -.’ ~Hamllto~ streetatBak~/b~; ¯

9 a.m. to l~ noon, 1 p.m, -~ 8 p.m., ~ -- 9 p.ra : ""~oug’w]{~OOKt " I

]lrr~iklla I’WP¯ t [
SATURDAY ~, 5: ~;’:~. ". " ¯ 223 ~aat MSIfl SD(~’~" ¯¯ ¯ ¯ 9 a.m. to 8 p,m, ’ ............ ’ l

1¯ . ’1 , ¯ t

........... : : . t , ,t , , ; ..... , ,,,~?, u:-~ ̄  . . . ,.r .... ~’. ’ ~’. "’L.~L.,] !. :::
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senmtor. All I wam~ know is if l’tl do about your Judge then tol~
d~’t get Sld Helpers on the t~x you. are ~onna ~dain make t me who you have s~lected." ’
b~nd. "~hen you keep Andy ll~- r~cckery out of De.crazy, "I can’t tell you. We ha~’qn~
chtk off the tax board. And now "Well, Abel, you sound like picked him yet,"
~ou’rs donna dive u~ the business you’re b~’eedin8 uisers, so I’n be
on the Judge. Just watt till. the kind to YOU. The -Governor Someone

was shakln~ ourelectorate hq~rs this, Ozzard.", uominates" the Judge, and be- shoulder,
"Tske the hi-fi needle a~t cemee I’m the sen~for from this

of your ~rm,, Abel. Let’8 get county he uSu~l~ dJeeusses the "What are you mumbling
about in your sleep?" "theback to the Judge." subject with me. And ha does It missus asknd.

"Okay, let’s get back to the much more politely than you

We turned oil the reading "Only maybe, Abel. only may- )ndde. All I wanna know is what do."
The pasted eye]]ds parled

lamp aiongsJde the bed. The be.*’ your Jntentisns are Bbeut the ,, , , slowly, and we [~knd up ut our

e telephone bell came from fbe

Ya ~ee. That s what I tell iI~mocret we’re donna pick for my people. You won’t give US a NO. l Oir ,
ba~s under our eyes had beds, "So that’s it, Oz~rd. You’re the county court." break never." "Thanks," we sold. "Thanksand so the curtain of sleep fell out to slip us a mlckey again,
quickly. ’I~e sahco~moue took hub? First we don’t get license "Who did you select?" "~oI~ the propaganda, Abel. for end~ the nightmare. It was
c.ontvol now. end the sound of prates. 1~en we don’t ge~ Joe "It’s none of ~ur business, If you’re so interested In What] dettin~ out of hand anyhow."

c~ve of night.. ,

"Hello." the first voice said.
"Hello, senator. This

Abel."
"What can’t I do

Mr. Abel?"io,, hot.z keep te,. IN A GREAT TRADITION~ng my pan,pie, aenk~or. You’re
~lways against us. One bemnert
pe~ent.’~

"T~o~e elec~on r~urns must
have made you mere senelflve
than ever, Abel. Don’t be
Jam~. Y~,r be~s Son’t have Tomorrow is Thanksgiving, a day set aside
their knives ready’yet, they’~e
only sharpening them,"

¯ ’~,~’* ~ ~-a~t me; for we.e~ family gatherings. Thro.gh.
Oz~rd. I can ~ak~ care o~ my-
eel~" ~._ out the counh’y, ~ellowshlp and feasting Wi~

"If you .dc~t n~’protecflOu
then what do you want? Low
~nmber U~en~e pl~tes~ be the order of the day.
bnow you have in pay far them
like everybody else.’! Let us not forset~ however, the true meaning
"smartie b~. ~ren’t you? I

don~ need your p~uon, " of Thankssivtn8, It is a speeial oe~sionsenator. And ~ for. thc~e there
]~eense plates. I’d remember
that wbem you sts~ e]ect~neer- for united prayer, for giving thanks for

again/’
"co~e to the ~n~, Abe~. the many ....~-~ess:--- enjoy,¯weWhat’s on your mind~"
"I’U tell you what’s on my

~nind. senator. I sure will. ~0 [Omon’ow~ c~[4~t.8~ OUP
What’s th~s stuff about ~rank]in
Township donna rap me f~ national holiday in
political posters on their trees
down 1~zere?"

"Come off ~t, Abel. What l~ave the tradifioned way , ¯ ¯
] got to do with Frnnklln’s law
that says no p~te~s on *ears?" both at home and

"We]], senator, you’re the
t~w~ship attorney and ~u mtmt ,.~ church.have written the Igw. When are lU

you guys gomm wise up.and re-
member this hi a free country?
Every~ime I turn atoned | find

Republican out’for sabotage.
If they take me l~ court, PII

÷ see to it that every’one 0f ycm
fellows gets the~:. ~. ~’11
piaster writs all o~:’tbo’~oun~
and. not on trees."" ’

~. FrsnkJin ’~o~vnshtp said
eompisLuts would : be filed
e~ethst the two oounty chela-
men, and that" in~ane you i
and Luke Gray, W~ don’t you
inlk to him?"

"Stop kidding, seimtor. Aa th~
a8 I’m copaernedt when I talk ’.
lo you it’s Just like ~tlkind ../.
Gray."

"Listen, Abe]. Let’s have
more ~lj~hr~. Did you celt
me to talk about l~ste~ and
’~ee~, or do you h~v~ eornd other /~-
p~opaganda eagleT"

one of your constituentS. . .
Jus~ proves what l tell, n., ~ ¯
~p,o ~, the t~, Yo~ d~s.

THEKNd~ ~ ATIONAL
c~etatGTs."

"What’s the ~thb~&~. ~ [,~’a BANK OP ~OMEHgT CO,NIT
¯ ~et down in be~ d~[? ~’" " " o"ok~, senato~-~e~ !.~ ~:. ~ ~is#~ e,~,,r s~m~’,~ ~ ~P~ ~*~ ~u"’~

~s~e~. I’ve : . ~’ ~ I~I~g~VILL~.BOUND nO~X.HOIITH PI,~NFIr~D
~count~ JudEe," . ,- ~b~ ~ ~dt i~em~ ~ .
¯ "E~ey . ’
~har correcfly, the ’ 3
biek~ the Judea." ¯ " ~..-,.i .. ,. ’-

¯ ~. "Okay, so the Oov.r~or pie.be * ~ ~., ’, ’ ": ’ ~ "~ ’ , ’ .,
~he Judge, But maybe I’ll have

¯ i.~ L:~:"~~
~

= :~"~



sppb~ mid

celery and
slowly about g minute& Pour
hot oil an~ vsge~table mixture
over ~sson~ ~rQad and apple¸

miginrc. T0U a~d ~ to coat
bread crumbs with oil,

Beat eggs slightly g~ ~x
with mPk and water. Pour over
bread mixture, To~s-/tSh~v,
Stuff loc~eIy into n~ck ~ed

only a tasty team for ~l~hanksgiving. but an attractive one u boc~y cavltieB. CI~ cavl+.~
well when arranged wfth ~40naffon. Here cr~Lnberry £elish JS with ~gWe~ 0~’ thr~gd. ~al.

plaid on sweet potato p~tt[es to ~arntsh the turkey platter. An- Note: A l~-w~l,oK~d rva~.in-
cook turkey require about )ngt the pepper, thy~ a~d ~gg 8.OUting ~tekage ¢~un- other variation Is to ~erve sweet potatoes end star.berry relish
6 c~t..pS stuffing, The remaking age, ~ng dry bread cubes, Ad, ~beeee, Yt cup eranbe3"~ ~ulce, .tagetber [n an e~ealinped dish. "
stut~ln~, may be baked ta a :u~ salt U desired, Giblets a~ ~ cap eoen oil, 3 tablell~C~s

roger, ~ tetsgecn salt, ~tea.TIIANKgGIVING DINNEE Buttered Broccoli ~epar~ pan In a moderate seek may be cooked and par~
oven (~60 de s P.) 30 to Planning t~r Thanksgiving Cranberry ~el~sh
minutes, or t~ay be fr~en Of the broth used to pJ~ee ~ =l~k~beat inmoneater, ~f desired, Chopped gll~

dinqerin imaginvtionlZZvariabty totakeSthatUS backfirst Mixed Green Salad and baked a few days later, To ets may be used Ln ~uffin oz ~to crea~ cheese, mixing well.freege,placein a frea~ng ~dd crm~l~h7 ~utee, cora oil,~of ~o~ ~o~. ~ ~,~. ,~ff to ~ ~d ~, gnd’best ~:~
Thanl~C v ng. B teiner or wrap hi free~Lng ence,

se~- lendwi, Ch~
, utter paper, seal and place in p " "----rr~--~a~a~aa~ ~er~ ¢0 beaterun~smecthgndC~ltrast ins picture of the . . , ~ree~r.

h~rdy Pllgr[nt Father~ stalkh’~g Pur~pkzn oe Mince Pte
.~ eom~ercJaliy ~l~re~ ~efoYO gefPJRg. /~’v~ With

the prsh’ie in sesrch of food aru:l ~ilk eea~0ned stuffJnff mix is used, 0ne.quar~er sup lemon ]ul~ mo~ded crknberay saltd.
the piotl~t* Womel~ spendir~ Coffee ..... ~ ......
hoIJra at~d days in "the kite~enx

Esealloped
preparing the feast with today’s
Thanksgiving dinner plans. 8weets ang Cra~berrtes

Wh}]e the trsdJbonv] me~ J~ 8 sweel p~toto~s, lt~ cup
nsu3Jly very similar, theft’have whole cranberry sauce, % cup
]~f~el] It~rk~d changes in the way "4~’ater, ½ cup brown sugar,
~’e buy ~rsd ~repore the ~inner.

NOW, as thou, we- all have ~aspDon gr~a, ted orange rind,

nxuch fnr which to he thankful. ~4 teaspoon cinnamon. ] !~ table-
N~ow we also have su muck with ~oons bottex or ~argari~,e*

~vhich In be tltankftd, Cook sweet ~,tatoes in I~i]ing
The]~e will be a good seleetion ~alted water utxtil tender, ab~ul

o[ dif[el’en( rllnds for ,l,tlanks-

30 to 35 minute~. Drain, c(Jol ar~

/~Jvhtg dinner al gotzez,ully pare. Cut ~weet potatoes in halfI
leasoaable prices, l~l addJtioJ). ]englhwlse and arrange iu

~ve have (he choice of preptirinK greased cas~et’ole Dr baking dish.

our [: )d cx n p ere y at hc*~e or ]n s 9auc~[lal3, c~rfih[ne etch-
buying Darth,lly prepared f~ods, berry sauce, water, brown sugar,

How we choose to spend our or~nge rind and cinnamon.

~i~tc, ene~,y and n~.ney will de- Bring to n boll and simmer Iur

¢’~’le our cho~ce~. 5 minutes* Add the butter or
xnary~.rinc and stir until butterTo sp~J], you on w~th ideas, try
or margarine is melted.1his:

Pour s~uc~ ~ver swee .,T]zanksglvil3g Menu "~ntatoes art:[ bake, une~vel’od
Apple Cidet’ i~ a 320 degree over for appt~*x

ROasl Turkey (with your favor- l~ately 20 r~inute$ or until
ire dressing) sweet Petards are gtta;ed a~d~soo,o~ed ~.oe, ~o~*~~to.~og ha*. Ma~o~Oso*~io~s.Sleel~ Under

AUTOMA~C *. ¯ ¯ ̄  Just Set the Dial
~_~,,,, CUSTOM.MADE

Holds the Same Warmth

~-~- " SLIPCOVERS
~ll Night -

~// SOFA AND /1~/’/’/’.... ¯..... Does Not Weigh You Down
TWO CHAIRS

° .
r, nmo In Tmln nr ll-uble ll~d S|zl : ¯

, . CHOICE 0¥ COLORS ’

¯ .. g- =,,,,,, gl,=k,,, ’ .:.
"SOMERSET TEXTILE ¯ A, ’ : :
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¯ .. o . .... Childrena Gifts t~j~4z u,~\~zz JYtJ~[-.O ~ i P,.~ O~o~K h,.~o~,
wive~ met ~n~gy-!n ~ home PRESBYTEKIAN R.R. Miller pastor at Suntisy’~ ~t~ ~ dears? ~v~s the dxsc,ss~un

Competing ~tgains ~ a0 ~y~ OF Dr, ~ Mrs. C~r| W, ~p11.tson .’ Liytngainl t Arena0 ! Wors~p so]~.jo e 8t ]l a.m
~ Die at the rncnLbiy meeting

S~y[e SWJrlq "~ihkle KOll pc, o ~,hrisf, ll~as presents ~ren Will he hekl ~is SLIndsy ~- t~lrec’~[otl o~ Supt. Wiibur H P t p h nt Harpers

son u[ Mr, &" Mrs. Be, "amin The gifts wlE be d~l]vored by ~Aead of Dee, ]l, as orlglnally Smith, wil~ commence at 9:45 U~tversLty, was the speaker.
Ke~per ~]" Rogors Ave It1~ n0p- Sat~ta CIntrA t0 children ~ttend- scheduled, ~,m. -~~. --

T le race wa~ a n en ~ponSOred ~y the.Rar an ~Hey held Wednesday ~i I~ p m n]~ FRANK[ IN GIRLS ~ ~,v~.~a..~m~.~.

.._0 ....... ew __.’sey ~s. . . .
SOC a On f he ,~U he d n hc en far Re arded ChSdPen, on ~orvic~* a~d tvt, .pile ~ ol new [ ,/~o Frn5 k n ...irls

were
RAKITAN VALLE~ GARAOE~IA~/kQEI, , , .R

I
’

leo, _ _ [
/~’ewark YMCA haleru a crown Dec, IP ~ M~ddinbu~J~ Refortoed r~vlnbel., to b~ bald Dec, 4, araon~ 43 treshrnen c~pped ~n S( Cot Thorn so. 81, t~ Hwy ~0~
of l 000 persons Church. " - . Peter’s General Hasp a Schuu RnHtsn, ~ 3, ~,

’ " ’ The. presents were brought by PREST~BERIAN I of Nursing oeremonios , -
Startt~g Ihe. program, Rlkkle the Kiwania Ciub as its ~tt to: Ketldal[ Park Ilafinpnoon,graooccl the nrBt O~ ~v qualify-

the eommunlty, ¯ "A Pil~rbll’~ Thnnhs~iving" ~mbrose s "ee or~ M s.~ NOW OPENItug heats i~ hia event with a All retardates ~nd theh’~, will be the topic of Theodore! Mis~ Rotmrin Distefano, 49cinckth$ of ld.9 /~econds. families from Somerset end Sroosoie ~ludent assistant ! barn TarantUla, 48 Rodney Ave-i DIAMOND
~n a prepared statemetR, Mr Middlesex Counties are invited rninis~r, at the nhnual Tba)xks- hue reeelved their plain white OPEN BOWLINO

¯ i"eturned lo win tee medal th the
to attend the barry, tt wdllzlving Dt~v service tomJrr iw,eaps, to whleh they add a gold AT ALL TLMSgsame time by four feet¯ /entu]m, th ~dditirJn to the giftsi ntornJnR at 9"30. band upon beeumlng tmim~,: "

This Saturday he wilL compete nnd refreshr~el]ts, group singing Sunday morelng at ] 1 a m i Tee gold ts replaced by b]u~ to "’~ FRE~ PAP2~ING -

]n the 50 - yard freestyLe. JO and and a fiJm el Happy Day ~mp!Ov. darvi~ ~. MOXTis,the pa~ or, se~ior:~ a~ d ~ ~a IF. us e F~$qk]~f] B~vd.
trader class, in Summit. The in Bakelite Park, Muny of thai will preaoh the concluding ser-i graduate, a back band.

I =rid
Township youth ~wims L’egutar children attended the camp this!man in a series o[ four ,m St. Sunday’u traditio,al exercisea Hamiltotl Streettar the Plaknfield ,,y", past Suttltner. Paul’s Letter to the Phil]ipp ans murk the offieiul weluome of the

Assis~ittg with the pr~gral~a The ~erm0n is entiLled "The, and the end of their ortentattsn t~,H 9-33~0

Driver Hits Parked Cat wilt be the Happy Timers, a El:ivt]e of Joy", and is he~od on period,
¯ teen - age .~$~ ~otmg adult the theme of "The Secret of- ---- .... ~2_._~’~__~,~

Receives 2 Sunttllolls service group,: HappInes~," FRANKLIN OEMOCHAqi$ A~]~TIO~T

.
Cilfiz’~z (,f dhunk and oareless ’ -- ’the preparatmT service for’, LlffE PRO(I~M TOPIC

drtvi~ ~r~ R]ed as.i~.t Pate~ Township Youth, 17, December C ...... ion witi be ; "Peace in the Nu~leur Ate" " BOWLERS
"¢ - ~ueTulkin’ r~n"50 ~, of P?3 ~nlrvtsgton" e,. ~ I~ Ave-m,~na’" -r g et ...........i Aft,~- f’,qli~;,,-’¯ wh~ehheld at~l 8;.~.u(pp "m of W~dneaduynew aerobe’ after.~ ~’-wllr~nkztnbe the~,emacrut~cProgr~m rapt°club of~ there BOWLING BALLS

. Louts Rooth. 17, of gt0 ]~runk- ’, . . . Drilled whS’~ yot waitstruck a p~rkeS vebtele at . e w~ * whn have been DreparinLt 0r: regular meetli~l~ in b{ldd]ebu~htn ~OU[ vazd charred w h . .p,m. on Frmiklm Avenue at Ray . , lvmmbership, wilt be received Fire House WedneSday at ~:30: PLUGGING - REDRILL~C
Street. The parked car is own, ac~t~eleSa~ .ccd~v~gon NLwe[~ before th ..... ion, Theh 10ublic,P.m. ACE HI$TRIRIJTOR
ed by JOseph Bayer, 27. of New ; st,ud at Weart’s Corner ~ w~icoming will be at the Cam- The Committee [or v .Sun° SAM MICALE’SBru]zswiek. " . r

Dot S t Lawrence Collier i munion Sorvlee nn Dec, 4 i ~tJeleur Po]iey a group udvoes?
Police said the T~,pin out .... , . " o " ’ ¯ ~ o .. , . . " :" , ¯ : .... SIIOPmd th ~’onth, i~ravPhn w~ t ! R MI LSTONE METHODIST !zng the b~nmng ~if nucleal PRO

trawling north on Franklts Ave~ round~ he curve e,o fas sk d Be Strong x ~he L~n’d w w~apons, w ~upp y the club , Morris St, K[ 5-9~t
-

e ¯ . ,~/tcw Brun|wl.l¢. Opeq ~ttely ~O/hue when it hit tho parked ear. ded 17] feet rote the ea~t~und be the s r)33Oll topic nf the Rev. wzlh a speaker.
~ ~ ~

=
pushing il 25 feet into a brick .......... -- --~-’--Irma and collided with a ~uck~ ’ - ~ .... ~7 ....wall in front of the hml~e ’driven b PhE~rd Johtmce~ ~1 I
Steuben Zotnl~ry c~ 9l.Fl’~nhbe~ af Jersey City,

[
.

Avenue. The Tuthn veklcle con- The truck driver said he sew
tinned for a~ additicma, lip feet. th ..... pproaehing in his lane ] .... ’ ~’~*’~.~f ~~’~

Spcciul Officer Joseph Rerkiar und pulled to the right near the.
inn .aid he-look the driver to Dr..houider. ’Llhe accident occttrl-eo[ ~4~m~x~ ¯
~’J~t-’t’ Mn¢l~ou~s office where he ~t 2:(Xl p.m. " ¯
V.’asprol~ou~cedu~tit~odrlve. l,,,red .... th~ charge’!

i ~.q~l:~i:i:/Vl~:]:------’--’’--

The Ntwark Pub;ie Library [~obert Abrams. IG. of 6fi }law
has 797 SJD vo]ul~/e’~ t~nd Costs thnrne [3’rive, Both were treated
Sl,T12,B~4 I0 opcroL:! yeal y in St. Peter’s Sospltol.

COUNT.Y FOR THE HOLIDAYS!!Route ~B6 ~Otlth ScmerYi]le, N. ~,

TeJ,!;;hone RAndo]ph 2-~00

De~r FolkS: , p i~l p ~l mF~ s~ ii~ T~I~. W~ ~MI V~

~njoy t~ Thanks~z[i::I tradltien 1his year at the Towh mxd
Cotlntry ]nn; W,! wt[! ~aiee nur annua] family style Thenk~.-
g~ving Di~e~ a~l day, Nu~,mber 24dL

TheC[msomme[?M}led Menu~w,,o,ROAST sh,lv.,n Celwlth p, :~loe~ wttitl’Y PAp,: ":OUNG Dre,~ingi~e[aw RiceWaldorf and wilhwi]l Green VEILMONT and Marshmallow Salad Cream be Giblet OLives serVed of Gray TURKEYpCarr°t Chicken CrnmVy Toppi~e St 12 , cks Soup pooh,

Ma~l]~.’d WhiLe Potatoes Mashed Tur~i0s
Creamed Whule 0tllons Greet3 Gax~den Peas

~raa)erl’v S~ure ~csl[oped OysterE]
Hilt Mbi(’e Pie , Fitch Pumpkin Pie - Ap le Pie - Ice Creum

Old Fuahion::d P!um Pudding ~d "~t’andy Sauce
Coffe., Te~ -- Milk

Mixed Nut~ -- After Oinnet ~ MJnt~ -- Fresh Fruit Basket

Adu]tl -- $3,DO ~tJdre~ ~ |~.25

All dinners will t;e served fam[]y style, so come prepared
to eBi h hearty meal

BRING YOUR OWN TURKEY? -- SURE]
If you desire, the [zm’8 kitchen will pro ere 3’our turkey

¯ Orders r~e[v.d
there will be ~ charge of $2.00 per person for ~dults ned Ibis w~[t will be
$1.25 for children, for the balance o[ the meal. You may a¯fur~aS your owe turkey, or at your opEou, the [nt~ will ~d
order the turkey, and you will be billed ,ttt:our COst for */S0 Holldayt]l I ~ ~BI~., ......... ,.,,.
bird.

It¥cm* desire y,mr own turkey, it wiR be carved at your
t~bJe, and lhe remaining meat and c~rc~s~ packed for yOLl
to t~ke home. Apri], 19dl~

.Please contact the fnn a your earlies ¢onvel~ienoe for ~ ydm~t, to pay ’
reserv~ti0ns, and, it you wtnh your turkey prepaded by the
lnlL our order for the bird must be received not tater f|0rxl4* ~fl~

"’tsaA*turkey’ ti taunt be deSve"d %Q ~t" ~Tt;’~i))Y"~"U’~d’Y’ E’¢’~"’ ’ PHONE HOWYoura very truly; ; - " Jj;"

P,~.I~,F~U whth to c~rve your own turkey, Pin~e bring
y~ur own ~cv~ set,









WEDNIgSDAV. ~ZiYg~iBER 1~, ll~0 T1][I F~ANK~,IN. lt~Wii-llllgl~OR]~ I~AGZt il"

oenamental horOcuiturtst, who mateHai~ to use la wall - l~t ed

131’, OoniioN piglllll ¯ go oil year lzfth~, year, will clzuse cupful of a 10-6-4 fertilizer
" ~. ’/’he University" tern ly has ia atew decline In the plant’s ,beuld be.applied to 40 square

¯ heilth leet of lloL1 are~boon saddened by the death of ’
¯ One of the best fertilizer]:11~ Char eft H Corisors re red

~e ~is column fur several p]teatlon ot this matorlel rn~y
yoaz~. He did zrzuch to n~ake
Now ,Tersey deserve Its d~slgna- ~ used as a mulch. If BUmZller

mulching is not l~ravtlcal, applyties of "Garden State "
MO’E FRUrr QUESTION8 Details about m(xlng chbm I’ ....

,b~.e Inc~e. o, ,h. ~l~J~ ~O~
I Illant~re in the late Summer, It.o. th.tthegarOooros, ha.’ea’ --, ’o the pe" ----’ "----L--. m. bod.g--,o.pr,o bo, gACoH

]el up= really gardeDers have chart that Mrs," C, H. asked ~or, Although shade and street ! usually net more than two or
been ]ookJng beck on the season~Apples ~t

year. evergreen tl~e~ end to th~ure the i~eedJng Toots.

Mrs. C. H of Su.sex, ter this~

t~ees are fed la the Fall of the three inches deep, in order not[

~=~

wor~derh~g what happened, if Ann her baekyard fru t

thlngSLetters.dld~t~t thateiW~YSsame ~f go youright’have hasgr°wer*had W.treuble~D. ~t Oldwlth Bridge,apples shi’ubStheTheSPrlngmainShOuldof r~asonthCn°t year beret fed=lot teed.Until i merc[~liA If co;qlpZeter~Sttnre ferti]izerstS fertlLIzer~Unava[lahle’may onebe uaedC°m’con.
¯ written |how that th~ is true. t~ttteg on the tree¯ Wh~t makes

i~ evergreerts |n the ~l[ [sltathteg nitrogen, phosphortte.
example, asks for a copy at our Welt s~ys Mr Christ. he’s that they are very apt to make! and potash, applied in early~"Bu.qh Fruit ~est C(lotrol Chart" I sever seen such 

bin n he late growth or become too soft i Spring is best. It a "year rogndg N

es whiVb she and hat husband make a living selling apples

plant’s beauty and if allowed to One cupful of a 6-10-5 or ~ half

sO tha~ she II know how to eomme~’eia] orchards that he before the colg weather sets in ~ mulch is maintahted~ apply ~er-
deal Wl~h ]P~gts next Year.

visits, But then, 4h~ ¢o1[~inlerclal "VVhe~ evergreens go into the tiUzer over the m0Leh ~z’~. leave ,
Mrs. C. N* writes that the men don’L leave ~nythiog to winter seaso~t te this coRdition, it to be washed te I~y raiD#, tf

everbearing red raspberlT hush. chance w’hen they’re trying to they offer= become subject to the soil is bare, worh the thPti-
winter burn. Although the injury lizer in by means of a light or

have zn their ya ’d get some The best th[Itg for Mr. D 5r is net perr~an~nt, It will mar the shallow cultivation.
~nd of blight Jr= early SPrlng. I a~one else trying to r~ise f~UR

~ten later Jn the season more, n he bac ard is to f~ ow he
berries C~me on, and they pick-" Rutgers sp]~r~y schedule to the ~ ’ ’ed.--boaot .....teto= o lio,, .... . ..... FU NZTUP g ,nforoa.onthat ..... WAREHOUSE OUTLET

I pu¢ the problem t~ Ernest G. end let’s hope he bo~s better luck DIRECTION8 TO WABRHOUSE
Christ, fruits specialist, who next season "A Little Out of The Way Turn el) AHtngtan St (Le/t at Mat. St, II ht)
said it sounds to him a~ if the Next Left on GIsdys Ave. Next Right upWe~ls SL
C. H.’S bushes get a disease cal. Strawberry ’Vth~’ A Lot Less to Pay P’ NEED T~ANePO~TATION? CALI-~We P vk 1~u Up.
I~t anthe ..... in the Spring ov AI .... ks this Old Bridg~(~M~ ~ D~IV W k-9:30 ........ a.m.to ~:30 Frl. tlllg~’ " " 00 p

tho~d=--~,harrtesg,. ~rdenor, .hat ~ha.t this _,__n___,sa_ee .m.
on new and uninfected vanes, strawberry plant that grows llke

The first thing to de, says Mr a vthe?
Christ, is to prune out otd fruit- Better s~Ick to the revere-
lag canes as s~n as the berrie~ mended ~lr~wherr¥ plants that
h~ve ha0° picked th cut down o ’ yoU can buy st nearby nurseries,
disease p~bllitles, ~s the fruit speciaRst’s advice,

The~ apply ~ spray Keco~
rclended ~or e~zrly Sprlag, in ~e These 8o " called strawberry

delayed dorrnant stage of the vines that he h~s seen have had
bushes, Is either dlnhro m’ llme to be tied ~p to make them grow
sulfur- ~or later season sprays ~hat way. Really, the varieties
tO be~t the same disease, us~ that have been tested ul~der our
eJthe.~ ~@F~9~17~ 0r esl~t~n. New JeraPy conditions ~re ~,

¯ I[llI] ’< I~_ t ¯ I I I *5 l~l |!1 ~ i II, l~-{il |~ [l~]

LOOKING FOR
CHRISTMAS
CASH’=’
You’re sure t0 find It at
P~ner|can----~nouee--~p to $ 500

Sp~ial department for Loans TO Employed Woman.

AMERICAN FINANCE
CORPORATION

I~ie,

~0~ S. Main St., Mau.lle ][Lkndolph 2.04~0 ’ WAREIIOUSE FURNITUREOgTLET

AL ROSR, Open Dilly 0:30 a,m, In ~lllO p.m.; lhl, tin 9 p,m,
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I T " The Pr~klln . Turkey Thne -. ". A~d

IVEWS-RECORD h is21 and 1960
The Pilgrim hnmemsher

. ed ,and toiled for deyB to prepare
Publ]s~e~ Xve/~ Thursda~

by
Naag Newspaperj ~ of food preservatinn age nevel

Edward Nash, ~ItcLr end Pobl~
Anthony J, F~t, As~ent E~Jtor

Office: Olcntt ~’edi, Mldd/e~ N, ,I. It ~s almost 200 years after

a~ Second Class I~a~er ¢~ January 4, 19~, tmde~ age Act Gov. William Bradford decreedof March 3. 1870, wt the Post Office at Mlddlehe~, , J, a dry of thanksgiving that can.
~ewsstorLes ned ledi~s of comment ~bn’dtlad k¢ pubtie~to~ ring was invented. A candy.

rdt~l b~ar the narao and address of age writer.

Single ~’opies $¢; 1 ̄  ye~ subscription $2.~0; 2 ye~w ~4.dO
publinhed "the repert of his

Telephon~: Vlkin~ 4-~000, RAndolph ~-88~) invention in IBlO, after ccilec~
ing the prize of l~.~0 france

MIDDL,~BUSH, N. J., WEDNESDAY, NOV~MB~ 23, lg6d that the F~e~ch government had
offered for a method of prese~v.
thg feed for its troops.

"--duff, Ee’’Ir~upern’s Elevation ~o. the Serif .... ~mpi,
open ~ can Of mla0et~eat, pur~p-

G~v. Meynsr has nnminated respect his intorp~eintien~ of the kin, or eranbrry sauce -- e
" ~omer~et County dudge Josephliar, his searching inquiries in anyof theothor feedsthat brth

the S erior Ideter~ine the right from eHalpern to be up [wror~., his ability to weigh the yearly ~toti value of eanne
Court dudge for Middlesex Coun-. evidence w thc"~ b as In search foods to app~oxtmntdiy f~t,~
ty, and it Is a most deservl.g: of truth, and their deep respect bil]ion, O/ BO0~.~ & P~(I~8 ~ ~Fy T~t~.
l~t~moUon. [is eloquent teshmony to his Or she

can roest a frozentorksy a.d ~en a ~a~ge ef The M~dn~
Ch 2the ,irst ,.r ab.t nd e t. ,ro . co . p.n of the Tooth-- apterseeon~ term Ot~ the county standing abti[~ty, ~his intelme de-

with diligence, dignity and in~i. reason~ for ~s proprieties t~ a glen worth of frogen food that Is
bench, Judge Hslpern has s~rv- ration to the law; add 8ou,~d,
e~ the judiciary sad the public seasOned Judgmerit, are good produced aD.l~ually, ac~ordthg to . The ~Lr~t chspter hr ’"Fhe Ssg~, &tire, bat ~ l~ ~to~y

World Brook Encyeinpedin. The of the Missing Tooth" was pr~ Lmpervintm tb any kind of sleep
~er~0. When ba departs from higher Court. . P~grims probeb]y kept some
our County Catgut Holms be will Judge Rdipern’s elevation Is foods ~ lee, but it was the seated ir~ this apses l~et week.

inducer; she war a8 wide awake
FOr those Of OUr readers whl s,~ talkative as ever when age

have Ie~ an eovlable recor~ fo~ MSddieeex’s gain. While 8omer- meeJittnl~al refrigerati~ de- fOllOW this ~o]umn web bate¢ time same ~o wheel her upstarts.
h~ Successor to met°~ " 0at iS ~be inner tar 1~, he will vdioped in the late 1~ end the breath, we now present ehepinl Mommy ~ed ]3eddy, acemu.

Att~rnys who have appared leave with the admiration of all quick - freezthg process of Cla~-
~fore Judge Rflpern lent’Red tho~e who knc~v how ably he enee Blrdseye developed in the two.

pany~ her to the door Of ti~

early to bin judicial career to conducted his court hare. l~ *.hat made freezing aft ira- The tooth ~ra~tored ~s a restdt ~ePa~ ~ciin~l, . were filled
of one of thOSe unavoidable short with trepidation because of the

gn~ant means of food pres. ~ops in the car in the course ol scre~rn~ they expected once
erection,

on
"

which Leah Was thrown forward they arrived at ~le actual part-
LoyaJ Oppo~iti

In Thanksgiving dinners yet.in against the deshbeard. It fell ing of ~ ways. But in typtc~¯ The c~r~e, the bouJ~ewEe may serve out about tWO weeks later, bk~t parental fashion, they had over-
The slim margin by which in the Senate will Jo~r~ With a freese - dried turkey, one that the dentist’s X-ray rsvealed thai estimated therrmelves, tar Leah

aerator John F. Kennedy be. Southern [)em~rats In attempt, has been quto.k - frozen and the the matter wag not yet endec[, was onty too happy to go with
same Pres dent - e ~t al~ in~ in block p~g~esEve ]egisla- moisture removed. Freeze-dry- The root had to come ont. her friends, the student n.rses,¯ : ties in the coming sesEen, This ing was USed in the days of the There web o~ly one way to into the operating room.
~rently has pror~bted some is cer~didiy not sly view of what Pl]gE~s but ardy for preserving ms,Isle the re~1oval, aild that Trip ~ ~ M~Cl)
people to thipk he does not the role of the Rep~blican biological specimens In age

Was by giving her a whiff Of gas By Jedlato~JSly er~ssthg to the
possess a maadala which u~ua]-, m~ortiy agvu]d be. Speaking for laboratory. Just a few deead~and knocking he~ out completely corker to drop cigarette aShe~
~y cloaks 8 new Chief Executive. i myself, end I am sure f am not 8go, scientists knees to apply for e n~tou~,e ~ two, Rut gas hlto the receptacle wheneve~
This is hardly logical thinking. : s]o.~e in this, I believe Re~ this methed to ~oo~. A ghipm~nt is dv~erous stuff, so after anyoi~e came tht!ough the oper.
Even if he should be the winner ’publicans should join the Demc- of fre~e-driad food culTentiy is much discm~iot~ tt was decided sting secit~ door, Leah’s pan’eat
hy merely One Electoral College cratic majority in supporting nou/~-hing the Wortd Book En- that the job had best be d~ne in managed to catch gtirnl~eS of
vote in the final acco~ting, the constructive ingisintinn. Whtle cyclopedia Scientific Expedltio~ the hospital. " what Was going on Inside. A
senator from Massacthtsset~ will We sha]] have fo examine the t~o the Rima]ay~, led by Sir "Fne word "hosptla]" weal kindiy Irishman who pB~sed hl
~e the P~ident of all age specifies of shy particular prb- Edmund HUlary, through our hea~’[~ like a knife, sad out, wb~ilag ~art.~ Of dirty
United 8~tes and not just the penal, we should ~of block mere- Scientists hove been expert- We pictured her wan end far- lla~, filled la ~ rest of the
leader Of those states which ly for the sake of obetruciJodism meriting with irradinl]~n as a lorn, or perhsps hyeterieql, being dofal]~ ~eeh set up happl].v e~.
gave him majorities. ~e problems facing the eountry method of preservhig food. If wheeled down a ~ corridor he~ stretcher, en~ertalning a

Apparently there s a ~o some are reel. S~intlons mus be "Pdrther experiments are success- towerd the operating ~ while e~rcla of nt ]east sth men end
post - election thinking that lound, and we should le~d our tel, tomorrow’s turkey dinner we s~ood helpless at the ~ar end. women, 811 garbed in the green
would have Repubtienr~ in COn. ’support tO efforL~ tO find soundmay be "chock full of gamma fr~ our aflxiety wa pestered ot~r which has replaced the tradition.
dTess tesr~ with ~outhern DeDIo-[end effective o~es. rays¯ dOctor horfthly with all hinds of a] White of f~m operating rc~ra,
~rats to form a third force to "’ * * The Republ]can Party ’ Impo~ethla questions. Did R weal- Exactly whet she was saying
block the new ]Tresident. and dan make a vital contribution by The Niagara River carries the ly have to be doris In the was not audible, hut peels Of

..... waist ci Lake Erie to Lake hospital? Did it really have to laughter were heard with c~n-this would be an unholy alliance, emphasxzmg mdlvldue[ freedom
Ontario, a descent Of 328 feet in be done at an? Why couldn’t we gidersble frequency. And thenNo doubt perturbed by such talk, end, at the same time, working

New Jersey’s senior senethr, eff~tine]y toward social pro- 3d miles, be With her in the operatlag there were ~me tears as she
Clifford ]?. Case~ again makes gress." r~gm? Well, if not us, than eotfld was wheeled Into surgery, but

we ~c~ompany the or~ surg~o~ an orderly told her she washis stand known wl]hout, Here Sandlot Case deth’,e~ a Strictiy Fresh
who wa, to de the jo~, Coo~’teo,.g to ,she a trl~ ,o the .~oo.heaiintl~.,

. I "loyal opposition," end it IS a
’Since the election, he de" definition that ele~ed ~fflclsls

alfred this week, "the view has on ~ll levels ef government
If at flrg~ you luec, eed y0t~l

so0wone we k~0w be there? On and th~ ~attsl]ed her completely

~Dg gh~,ve,~v,e~ltge,
and on we went, throt~gh in- Two ~ntoutes later the Job wa~

been expressed that Repuhi cans’ £~u d accept, n~’nersbla phor~ eell~ and done and five mlaute~ Later she
All We can say k thgt JJ visits, ~onvineed ~mt age awe- was out of the atmdihefle, The

I’~
~u~nt ~u~tor tight if h~ 8omeexNleneewould~e~r our doctor Informed the proud

¯ ~I~I~L~I~ By G~o ~ ~sr b|~l ~ ~ 0V~ his Leah’a peyehe for llfe. parent~l that they need never
" b~cy¢le. H~ shouldn’t h|ve legt "The Knxlo~s P~ren~ worry about their daughter

011 t~ front |gWO .~ ~J~e N
On the appointed day we txrviergoing S slmllir experbpim~e,

r~ported be the ho%~Itol’e out. ence again, since obvinusly she
’ ut~ patient d~a~met~ at ~ was th~l~ ~ p~d to

(N~) ~.._._} I;eahwtseharmedbythewhole hendlel]~
[ ~.~’~t/ q~Q~-~l .place Immediately. It was hard Then dow~staira aad into her

.~,J’~’ [i~ tell which delighted her more, clothes ar~ oUtdide again, There

[ ~] m..~ ] ~d~ ~ the ,~,~. ̄  e~e~,~ins o~ the hit Of hioo~ t~t heal ,
¯ nurse persu~’her to postpc~ dried on her tips, for her mouth ̄

the ~lligntorrtdein f~vor of one was ~Jet a litt~eore, but the-
. , . ~ the stretcher. Once ~ tooted, permJ .tt~, :~ ~ to.,he

C.m~.i~...t. d..~s..__, t I w~a perched o~ "the ~ bed, done end then swallowe~ a ~t
wC;-"~’Y~T ~.’~i~.; I the BtodE, nt -drew ~e eta’terns Of water. In ~e e~ eke
I~’~’~ ~t~ Wh00a~ "~ which ¢in~ed one ~t’ner off foil asleep ~ !1~ but he~’~p .

¯ * * "" I~om the ~ e~ ’the roo0"~. Thisonly instnd ~e d~gtion ~!~0
The.~ whe ~’agl th~ he J .~ah ~ou~d laeredth~.y enchant,, ] ride home. ~re she ~t~ a

. ~,,~,~..,~tt.~ ~ P~-, m~ two ~ .l., ,~_~
. , , ,~ ~-.~. ~n ~ ~-~ ted ~v~"~m~t.~

I ydi~know{lhth~a~lkj~l~ / !aq!~o~the=b~dnddtdnotJmeninl anguish, They ~h~u~d
me the ~eme¢ whe~ au :mar the e¢c4udon, for have ~memheredthnt forLe~h

v ,::.
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A BALL MUDDLINGTHROUGH C()~F~E PLAY Olle Year Ago This Week
One year ago this week, from volved, after which the Counetl

the files o~ The Franklin News - woul~d hitroduce It, . ,Township
Record: rsccrde revealed ++hat the land hi

Eight rescue squads [rom the the proposed hlsh school site
~lth District Council staged a
mabilizntlon drill in the Town- was never deeded to the Board
ship. , .Township regldento, seek- i of Education.
Ing tu block the esl~biisWnep.t of ’l%e Garden Spot’s liquor
Mommy +Baabs Nursary School license was suspended for ~I
& Day Camp on Easton Avent~e days because bookmakin~ had
near,Witlow Avenue, filed notine been permitted in the establiSh-
that they would appeal the court meat. , ¯James Dunh, a Middle-
ruling " which, upheld the bush farmer, had his halld badly
variance granted for the school, mangled when it was naught in

The Township Caused recelv- a corn cutting machine.. ,D~.
ed State approval on its propos. ’ Luther B. ’Arringten was honor-
ed no - parking ordinahee; the’ ed by Rutgers COlisSe of Agri-
code wns to be sent to.the county culture for his 2~: year~ of service
for a check Of county roads n- I to that nat tu on.

...... C ’ ...... ~-+ "

¯ i
THE GRE~T’~ASS STRUGGLE ~ Mayhem ¯ and:morrym~kh~g share the extracurricular

,~hheU Safne. The field Is thorOUghly soaked beforehan~ la tntor~t,

7’ NOW = Drives New Vessel

¯ USED IRON & METAl= ~d wm ......... ~, ;.,
~ounds of U-2~5 fuel in three

¯ : " ~ ’ and a half years of cruising¯ + SOMERSET H()ME A~PLIANCE SERVICE ~ "’

~u~,"~’~ PARTS o,+r,+-,~+~nxn’so *opor,+ Ira, Wo,,+r,, m .am.~. S*. N.~ E+..s+,~k’
¯ Pulitzer PrLze . wLnn[ng war err- - , ~ CH 9-~01¯. v.-,..: respondent, h~ a Reader’s Digest ,

’ ’": eyerw these account of the 595,~- N;OIZO ..... .......... ..................... ’1+

O~en. D31ly add Saturdays ~TII 4 P.M. foot new vessel titled "Make I
’ ¯ I Way or he N~clear Ship -- I,

¯ "~! ] Savaan, ah !.. AddreSs ...............................
,

" ’ without even a stack; her 20,000. ,~_, ~’:~ - "+= - = _ _ _.,,~ ......... -,I ,

¯ "’ I~ ’ ~ ! ...i ~ horsepower engines derive all + ¯ . .-+ ¯ : ¯ - + -"~".~
¯ their greal trembling and pound- ,. : ~ , ,

mON METAL CO
,.,f ..... Hent, motienless " SOMERSETi.

~" - + radiance in her interior--mun’s . .
new "dreadful light."

1100 Somerset St. N.B. C~I 9-14~k~ ’ "I had a lC~k al this light." HOME APPLIANCE SERVICE

writes Wol, fert¯ "It~ offer is like EVERYTHING WE SELL WE SERVICE --
,., 7- - nn otheF: a deep "¢ialet - blne, ANYTHi~,’G WE SERVICE WE GUARA~E

:inted with an indescribably sofI
green, so subtly interwo.ven wi~h 69g HAMILTON STREET NEW BRUNSWICK, N. S,

Hlally other eo]o]’s lhat it seems CHatter 9-6301

unc,qrthly- Lord, L<trd, Lord,
,, ,ml,~l,~l, m, ,i,qmhplUlSiiimdfl,iMflmo..... ~.. m1,1~ iiiiiiiI ~1~1111 m ~IIPJ blfll ~llr4 ~lKl~ fll~ U ~keeI) saying to myself." t

uraniunh a mixlttre of U-235 ant

¯ " gether the S ........ h’s reactor ~ ~ ~’~ ~’ -- J~t "= I
!, at the Babcock & Wilcox labors. ~q~ ~ ~ I. ̄ a %, zz y , b , .g Vs. Th , o!i. J (NON ALCOHDUCI ¯

white shzp zs m,w beinR put~ 4
LhroEIgh a nla~ive ~Sl ~)rtl~ronl~
at the New Yolk Shipbuddiag J
Corp. yards in CuzT~dea* ¯,I

long¯" displaces 23,000 tons,

Shy is abt,td two <’ity blocks "’i+

ca~,ics 60 peaseagers and 10,000
arts o car~o ~z a crulsLng speed¯

n~. 21 "knoLl+

I
"~ " ¯ .Her work[nl.s are no[ secreL

I’~g hoers fr m n no na arts and ’
= vs~tor_~from several mole In-

.... CARS COST IS IN c]udt a .... h ...... hed’:. .... g . ,

.... a~ IA&CM ~J 14~ "0W.$ t her. ~ln~ oons~rueted....... F:ROhr1~, ,-.,. ............ -,., ¯ _ .... ,
¯ ¯ $3~3Js that cos of lust Ihe windshield and ¢@ar wJJld’O~v’]rl otlo"

¯ Co~ ]ffi~]~[iOn Re~H~ed J
’ -bT ou mawr czz m~s Expensive items to {gp[ac~--u,)ess " ~c.=~ ~’n~i[fn] ]~l*~zA I

+: "" you’/e coye~ed by adequate car Insurance’/~[ate Farr~ pro- ." -,,"-. --~-l: ..........
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Real F~tate

Pick F¯-mro Our ileal Estate

Real Estate~

JOSEPH BIELANSK! Look fo tga futhr~, ~ Bo.u-
tlful roving 102-acre farm ia a

This h Your Last Chance To Real ES~O.H’AKOI~ sound investment, g000-foot road
frontage and only ~ mile from

Wide Selection.- Act Now l ’ CLAREMONT HOMES Pike Brook Country Club
in Montgomery, the growing

Ranch Homes Millstone Road~ Hillsborough Township township. Eight-am colonial,
bottle, barns ran ft¢corttnlod&te

L Manville, 6 rooms with 3 bedrooms, let 7~xlOO, new, $10,tt00. Custom-bulB ranch and splR level homes aitualed on ~-aere 1O horses, 4½ furlong track.
2. Midd]0hu~h 3 bedrooms, 2-ear garage, ~ice location, $~3,000. lots. On bus line, with curbs and gutters and macadam road. $100,000.
S. Manvgle, 5 rooms, tile hath, lot 00x100, near town, $16,900. Model home cQrtst~ts of: 0 large rooms, 1~ baths wRh vanity
d. S, Bound Brook, ’3 bedrooms, large kaehen, ..... $16,5fl0. ~nd mirror birch cabinets wRh G, E. balBdn oven and range,

Bridgewater 7 ~’ooins with 3 bedrooms, good buy, $15,000. gas heal, and basement, $18,500, V|ueeut K. ~Bll~W]

’ 8~ Middlesex, 7 years oJd, e ~oms with 3 bedrooms, $15,~0
.7~-00iddlesex, g bedrooms, tile bath, lovely landseapthg, $15,900,

Esgt Millsteue R~qltor

8. Hillsberoush. g yrs old, ~ bedrooms, G.E. kitchen, $18,200. Moderrl 6-room home, oil hot water heat, be~etnent, open porch, Route 208, STATION SQUABI~

1O. Bridgewater, in exclusive area, 3 bedrooms, fire place, $29,500, garage, lot 50xl00, $12,900,
¯ 15. ̄  Somerville, 7 rooms with g hedl~oms, ]of ?Sxlfl2 $t5,500. ¯ BELLE MEAD, H. 3.

14. ~nervflle, g rooms with 3 bedrooms, ]o~ 7BxlO0 ..... $1g,900. Rgtrita00
FL 9.8222 PL g-gls0

EigM-rvom home, oil heat, range, basement, porch, lot 8Oxl~.
Cape Cod Homes $zg,500.

MaHvl~Ile, under construction, 6 rooms, $1,500 South Bound Brook ReinfeldoHers
down. ~14~500o

Six-room home, basement, ca heat, range, let 100 x 100, $13,800
Veterans

Split Level Homes Hillsborough Township No Down Payment ....
I, HlllsboTough, 8 rooms with 3 bedrooms, tile bath, $18,100. CAP<’ Cod, 4 rooms and bath downstairs, expansion attic, closed

. $79.95 Per Monthg. Manville, 3 yrs. old. 6 rooms with 3 bedrooms, $Ig,900. perch, full basement, h6i water oil heal, 2-ear garage; ~-aere
land. Freezer and refrigerator. Hicely landscaped, shade trees and Pour-bedroom Cape COd home,

g. Green HillS, 7 roorr~ with 4 bedrooms, 1~ bachs, $18,g00. shrubs. AskBtg $1g~000, full basement, living room, klt- "
g. Bridgewater, 1 yr. old fabulous home, 9 rooms ...... $27,700. chen~ l-ear detached 8brae, all
S. Somerville, g yrs. old, 4 bedrooms, select location, $00,000. Manville heat, immediate l:~ssession. ’
’7, 00iddlesex, 6 rooms with 3 bedrooms, i bik. to schools, $2(;,500.
8. Bridgewater, 3 bedrooms rec room, 100xgT0 tht, $gl,50~.

Modern 5-recto ranch home, basement, gas heat’ oven and Non-Veterans $40¢,00 Down
10. Manville, 3 bcdreoms, full basement, lot 100x100 . $18,500.

range, storm windows, 1ot 70x100; $15,000.

lL Hillsberough, 7 rooms, 4 bedrooms, modern kitchen, $18~100. Hitlsborough $13,990.00 Fu~l Price
IS. Manville, 8 r~ms with 4 large bedrooms ................... $25,000. g~ acres. ~,000. Reln£ehl Realty Co.2.Story Homes
g. Hillsborough, ¯modern, 1O ~oms, finished attic, . $~S.050. Raritan, Weiss Terrace Pt. z-3000
g. Bound Brook, older type home, 8 rooms, 4 bedrooms, $16,000, Mouitor Park 422 North Ave., Dunelten, N. d.

4. Somerville, 3 large bedrooms 2-ear garage, lot 64>:162, $18,~0. OPEN SUNDAYS

5. Bound Brook~ 7 rooms wlth 3 bedrooms, ........... $1d,500,
Custom built homes~ with city sewers, water, macadam street,

6. Somerville. 3~g bedrooms, new basement, . . $10,500.
curbs, aa ]arSe Jot8.

7, Branchburg, 9 rooms with 4 bedrooms ............ Only $16,000.
Model borne ¢onais~ of ~ large r~ms, cedar sbahes, full base-

~’or Sale

ment, built.in G.E. oven and range, birch eablne~, ceramic tll~ TWO complete electric train
bath, sliding door closets, choice ot colora throughout. $18,000. sets with ’all accessories and

many extras. P,A 5-1973.2.Family Homes
1. Manville, new, 5 rvomn on 1st ioof, 4 r ..... n 2nd. $24,000. JOSEPH BIgJ,ANSKr TWo.f.~ity house., for sal ....
2.

~Falnily Honleg
~

rent. S. lg~h Ave., Manville.Manville, brick, 5 rooms on Ist floor, 4 on 2nd floor, $26,000.
S, Manville, 4 rooms on Ist floor, 5 on 2nd flour ....... $16,900, B~ ~Stat.~ Age~;y First party to cab will have pro-
4. Somerville, 7 roams on 1st floor. 7 on and floor, ._$18,900. JOHN MEHALICK. ASSOCIATE RI1OKEB

terence. RA’SiO54q. ’
g. Somerville, 6 rooms on 1st floor, 5 on 2nd floor, $17.900.
8. Bound Brook. 3 - family home for only ....... $ 9,500. I0 S. Main SL, Manville RA 5-19~ pies,Purebredooe blackWelShchlhuahua.Terrier pUP-call

If no answer ear RA ~-1000 or FT~ 9-3500. RA 2-100g. "

l. Manville. 3 rooms and beth in each apt. city foe c . g20,500 I
2. Manville, 6 rOOms Ist float’, 7 rooms 2nd flour, 4 baths, $20,000. Indiau SUnllner Special STOLLMA~’S

Many Other Listings Available Now hear this[ Just 1 left. So Burry[ Burry! Hurry! In HiIL~- BRIDAL SALON
borough’ Township, older type i-bedroom home, completely re- Complete Bridal Ensemble

KRIPSAK AGENCY
done, 2 fldl baths~ all copper plumbing, newly painted inside and Gown, Crown, and. Veil
out, oil fired heat, fual basement, 7 huge rooms, All this for Hoop Slip

Member of Mvdtlple Idling Sorvl¢~ $12,500 and no down payment. We repeat -- Hurry! Hurry! Hurry]
$100.00

B8 S. MAIN ST. RA 5-~81 M~TIJJ~. H A L P E R N A G E N C Y EL 6 179[}
14 Main Street af the foot of

R.eaI Es~la-iI~surs~ice Mountain Avenue
!~ HOME~ iN MANVILL]~ 16 W. Main tat. RA ~-3400 Somerville Bound Br~vk, N. d.

DO your Chrlstr#ms shopping at
South 16th Avenue . Used Cars Real Estate StoBman½ Dept. Stern.

Now under cnnstruetion, largo 8-room r~nch, birch cabinets,
Hotpolnt oven and range, full ceilar with ouLside entrance, curbs GUARANTE~D USED CAPd~ Crown De~orator~and gutters. Price $15,900. ~alea and Service

r~BO AUTO SA~S Buy Direct & Savel Slipcover SpecialSouth 21st Avcnnc Affiliated wJ~ Ally Bros, Garage
Now under eonstrucSon, ranch homes on extra large ]oi~. Five 843 E. Main St. Find~rne NEW So~a 8[ 2 CIllb Chairs

~-aoms without garage $15,200. Five room~ with garage $1g,500. HA d-9702
a-BEDBO000 RANCH $74.95

. South ]2th Avenue Used Cars Attached Garage. Reg. $9~,00
Near. completion, new 7-room splR-level with brick front,’ cellar

and garage, 1 ti baths, Hotpoiqi oven and range, bh’eh cabinets Dependable Oven and Range. Complete with zippers, ~ny
carbs and gutters, 00ill thne Io eho~e ealors, Price $18,1~00, Used Cars Birch Kltcffon Cabinets. color welting, and cbaice of rtlf=

Fully Guaranined
Ceramic Bath. " ties or pleats. Gum’xnteed work-

SO|fill1 4|h ~Avenne. Phone RA 2-0195
Armor,can Standard Fixtures, manship. Fabric~ 8uanmteed

To be constructed, 2-family home with 10 rooms and 2-ca LIEDL’S AUTO SALF~ Lot 150x300 Peel.
washable, ~nd fast col0~. Use

shop-at-home service with-garage,
g6 Fhuterne Avenue Nice Location. out oblJgatien to you. Ceases- .~

~WI~I lgth AVENUE (near Fthderne crc~sing) 10 Minutes from Somervgle, lent budget plan. Call ELliot ~-

ADAM JAKELSKY "~-
8omervgle, N. d,

00ORTGAGB
0540.

Lo NBW LOCATION ¯st ’ CAN BE ARRANGED ~EMPLE THRI~P SHOP
~3 Seuth 1Vth Avenue MassiVe Hamilton registered diamond 108 East Main St.

q~Andc ~ 2-~47 award watch, 3 diamonds each
R~ ~.367~ Somarvltle

side and black braided strL.tg Nam’ly "New 00erebandhte

Joseph Palko, Builder Business prope~y 75’x110’ clip. Lost between Main Street : ]~VE~y ~dD’l~, & ~IDAY
r and 2~I Ave,, Manville,, ~round -,or

~ A.M, 00 I$’NOO~ . " ." w½b g~’x~g’ belldies, on Sore- Knold ~i, .t~’e rd, Call ILk 5-
’ ~10 W. Yrech Ave,, Manville

HAndolpb. ~-0041 erse~ St.’, New Hruhswick. Rea- 8184. ,
w,.a . FL 9-5282 Wanted: ~o Bup "’

- ~ulidb04¢ and remodeling, sonable, CH B-~24, . ’ ¯ ;I ’ :.~

. ’ Sttnatio~’Wanted ..e " =. "’~."

v
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~tl E~tate , . . . .. : Help. Wanted.,. 2 Youths Held¯ ¯ ~ ~ lnsm-~ Your
" " NEW HOMES IN MANVILLE J Mo.ry Chrtgt,.e.’ -ror’ Grand
~room C~p~ Cad with 1~ herbs, ~oesel AV ..... $15.200, representing ^ o N ~he~ Ch rgeNew 9-~or~ Hunch, Gr~g~ P~aoe ~L~t Va.ey~, ,l~,dg0. ARCH’S ~V ~dvort~ed Oltt ..llj n

Sets and To err es For p~rsonsNew 5-bedroom ranch, fully equipped kitchen, spacious living, ¯ Interv ew I~3 your home wrRv
room l-car garage corner Bleacher St. and N, ,3th Avenue. (Continued fram Page 1)
$17,d0d. , P.O. BOX 202. PhEllpsbupg. N,J.

Naah Newspapers has a posb as he and. Offlcer Lawson
New’, attractive ~’-~om rar~ch, l-car @stage,corner .St, Marks tics in its advertising sales staff prooched the building by

for a persortable young WOman He added however, that from
who wants to work m~ly four qdestloning the Stewart youth he

,
,VARIETY OF GOQD HOMES , d~s a week. Must hnvc car, was able to de~rmtae

An outstanding in*y! A quality-built, 9-room bungalow ~ g This is a salaried poslliett,..plus )rese~ee at the scene,
sedrOoms, nice living ~m, fully equippo¢i kitchen with gas ear allowance. Call M~. ~elger, Magisfrate Ralph Mayo, In
range and oven¯ Special extra features: atarnLnlJnt storm win- RA ~-3~0, to arrange for inter- )rderln~ the two defendants

¯ held far the Grand Jury,
plainPd’thed, in a preliminary

Ladies. steady work if quell- hearing such as this was, It is Rudy Sexton
¯ fled. High pay. p]easanl part-necessaryonlytOshowbrob~ble

Brook ~m~’~-L
Well-malntainecl B-roost frame hou.w, all large rooms, 120xl00 time or full-time work. No ex- cause, and that tho P6]ice De- "’

tot*secaped plot, ?-Car garage¯ N. 4th Avenue, Manville¯ $19,902. pertence necessary. ILk 5-2092, pertinent had Sane so.

In MiEsinne -- A gopd 5-room home, 3 years old, with attached
mornings, ~

Frederick L Pe]ovitz and W,

8stage and utility room. Hot water baseboard heat, 100X400 plot EMPLOYMENT "OEHC~ ~", Ho.th ~o~ of se=orv"to Names Sexton
~M~DIATB G~EN~N’GS a~ted ~s cc~Jnse]for the de-

 .alc ’°nd°" P,o-Gree eq rNice 7-ro0m split l~vel at Evans Drive, Manville. $Ig,920. Male and
’ ~a

¯ Clerical - Technical S~I~Vi~I
A fine new 6-room frame Cape Cad home with 4 bedrooms.

ENG"~ERING : ~aH~enter" work, pa n rag,
" . BELLE MEAD --Burly ~kton,

shades and atomlnum storm windows go witl~ sense, 75x100 pint. EXECUTIVES -- SALES i rc~fJ~g and general improve; e New Jersey golf profeSsiOnal
See Jt at 82 S. 2Oth Ave,, Manville. Priced right at" $12,720. ¯

P, J. WAIHFORD & CO.
mentlL No Job too ~mnll, William for more than 25 years, /rod a

Class A m~xnher Of the PrO-
We invite your inspection on these homes as Employ.meat Agency R. Heir. ~A 5-I~72._ .__ ~-- fesstonM Golf AssociaGoa; has

welt as on many others, g~’Naska~’ Sf~eet, Second Flooz CESBPOOLd~
[been named pro - green~kL~per

WA 4-2726 and for the new Pi~e Brook C6untr~
J, R. CHARNESKI AGENCY, INC. ~.mcz~oN , am~c v~m~s ~uh here. ~ an~e.~nt

- ......... .... ~ CL~ANrCD was made ]ast week by H~Iph E.
Wshtervelt, etob preMdentRealtors and Insurance S~eviee~ ’ ~ ~r~chm *~ NO wMeng ¯ Mr. Sexton received Id~ earl~

42 S* Main St., Manville, N. J, Home’ altorallona of all kinds, golf training in 1922 at the Pthtn-
floor laying, Inlaid, cabinet mak- RUSES-eL REI~ f]aM Country Club, first as

~ ~’0070 * ing to ~uit~ tmae~ b~rs built, gO Years gx@erthnce caddie, inter ss caddie r~tt~ler.
Drake Contractors, RA 2-1248. ~ 4.2534 EL 6-$8 and finally as assistant hrOfes-

signal under the late Merty J,Dress making sad alterations. ¯ TUXEDOS O’Lou~.htan ~nd the late John~h"A. GIOMBETTI AGENCY We~on section at Manville. Call " " FOr Hire
RA 5-122~ or HA 2-3327. Kinder.

AH Types oj Reel Estate and btsuronce $eyviee~ ZZ~’s While serving trader O*Lough
We buy and sell used 8~ms.

211 W. Camplaln Rd., Manvil’le RA 2=9~9 Top.dbllar ~td. DeCicce’~ Eport-
~8 8. Main St., Manville lan he learned golf course main.

Free Parking Alongsld~ Our Office
ing Goods. 91 s. Main, MtmvEl~ HA 2-2174 mnance and construction. Mr

gA ~-0~4.
: Sexton aided his bosS in buildin~
’New Jersey courses at Ok

Manville No. 162 wz DO NOT MAK~ Mo~n~ ~ Truek|n~ Orchard and Preaknes~ Hill,
4~ N. ~d~/I Ave.. large 3-bedroom Permastone ranch borne, WEDDING CAKENy sTEVE C. SOPKO

and on Long Island and ir
WE "CREATE THEMt Agents for Maine. Mr. Sexton has Mso {~eer

bath, l-car detached garage, 80xl~0 lot. Ride by, ace, then cart
Princess Bake Shop WHEATEN VAN Lfbr~s, Ino {active in turf study, having at-’ tended nurner~u~ tnrf prograt~f

RA 5-~12 CoRot-to’Coast [at Hutgers University.Moving and StorageBridgewater No. 166 g0 E, Main 8t.. Manville
~ N. 17th Ave., ManvUle ! From 1940 to 19~8 he served alNew tie,big, /~ew 3-bedroom hi-level ranch home, tub sesemcnt,

[ Copper Hill Golf Clah ia Flare.
1-ear garage~ all large rooms, [20x~2~ lot. We have the key. Hoehstein’g Bakery RA ~-7788

-- ~ ington and Barkers HolLow "OOHRA 2-0211 J G Mattoe, Moving & Truck. ! . ¯ .¯ ; Club m PhllhI~sburg. The lasl
Manvilqe No. 165

1~1 w. Mats St. ~omervtBe ing¯ Local and long disthnee. Pi. ¯ . ¯
....... a"

. _ [ mne years of thtS service have
’ ’ ano notating. A~ ~o as {rgsureu, the ter course.dust listed -- S," 8th Ave., well maintained 0-r~m frame home, DNOONDrl’ION.~LJ~y expert band rig. RA 2-22 d. . Seen a }at

8Oxl00 lot with all impt~vemcat~, l-ear garage, full" tesemerxt, Set g Lltlks Marl~s
Asking $14,~0, OU~), NEB~[LT , Attseugh an infrequent tourna.

Manville No. 14d, Rv~erator~. ’r/
Instructions rnent golfer, Mr. Sexton set th~

! Copper Hill record of 02 in 1942
Weilllieh Ceramic Studio, d48 l and the Harkers Hollow mark ol ¯

downstairs, 4 rooms and bath upstairs, full basement. Terms ]l~v~ d~1]L"~ $5) dow~ .N. drd Ave., Manville. Studio 07 in 19~2. He also has to hi:
arranged. Good ioeome. Asking $18,900, hour#, Tues. and. Thu!,s., 9:20!e~dit a 22 on the Plslnfielo¯

RA 2.9639 ANY TIME
awe Seller* (~) ¯ week

a,m. to $ p.m, Evenings ? to g[ west nine."pm Day and evening psntng¯ ’
on b 8 Slnoe JUn~ l Mr¯ Sexton has

OPEN SUNDAYS FOR YOUR CONVEN[ENCE T." H. FULTON cl~a, M ., Wed,, ~rl. y P’Isupervised work" at the Pik,

-- Brook links, His teachblg exPETER J. PETEHS, SALESMAN ~g~-~01 W. Main St.’, ~om~wm*
polntment on~y.

"--- [ patience ha~ thcluded numerou:’T~m~ Authomed- TRUMPET
For Rent For R£ut

’" lr~q-¢fafr~ & ~tl~ p~ri~aee ha# included nu~e~w

sexes and service Instructlolx ellnl¢8, and group classes a

Three.room apartment, dOWn- Phone RA 2-7100 In Your ~Iome . YMCA’S and adult schOOls ir
Somerville, Bound Brook, Plain.Large rooms available for 3 states, with garase. Oil heat not C~P~SPOOL~+ EL’PTIC TA~K’~

~eha~(~" :]~]rsfka field, Philipsburg and Eaaten.or 4 gentlemen. With or ;.vlthout included, $’~0 monthly. In Man.
GLEANED RA 2-47’/8 presently living in Leblmon

l~tchen privilege~. Phone after vJ/le, Call RA ~0~72.
4 p,m. RA 2-1127. Charle~" W. CortolyoM ~ith his wife and iS-year oic"

son, William, Mr. Sexton will
One ]arge room with privet( Three-room apartment, Ul~- Arm~} ~.oad; Mtddlehtmh CLA~SIFIBD [~t.~S move to quarters on the golT

stairs, with atbc. Oil heat not ~ VI 4.698g ’ course shortly after the first o"bathroom, for. 1 or g gentlemen thcltllled. I)65 monthly." In Man- * t The ~ Hswi the yea~. The course Is expecte¢Call RA 8-4280. v~le. Call l~t 5-21~2. JOHN ’~," G~BUS ~le" ~,,kt4m Nt~wd.~lee o be ready toy play next Bprff*g
Ranch-type home far rent, For B0uRd Brook, 2-room unfur- PLUMBING ~.TI~G

"~’Sett~E ~l~t ~et*w

2 P~ One of the most br~lliact socIB~further lnformntlon, call ah 49 nlsh~d lapartment, 1st floOr, gsr-
SEPTIC SYS’I~M[$ BOa ONE I~CEI whirls in offlciat Washington re

N. llth Ave., Manville. a~, adultS, no utilities. $70, Call
I~F~NCHING FU~L GII~ ’ volved around Dolley Madison.~- ~ ~ 8-0181.

Three~r~om apartment, $~0. ; BI/RNE~ ~BPAIR ~Ub~ t¢~ ~ New#. who served as official hastes:
l~ltesen range, ~bath and hvt Only’|$.g0 ~Wear Idl~rlllg the edmJnistratic~l of the
wa~,, New~y ~hora~ed: ,s~lt-Professional Services

FLanders 9-6556 FIVe eeht~’pe~wb~isLgD’lak~ widowed deffor~n, aa Welt aa
tmu~ ~r~ ~P h~rflolt, that of her hush.rid .James.ab e for .eoupla ~/~ 4~904, ,r ’ ’

- R]~ I," Amwe~ R~I, I BI~’IShl, te W~ ~t~Bel are - ..,,..~ ..... "r ¯ ;

4th Ave.,’M~mvllle.
"~dle Mead N; 8, |d~M~d r- t~th~’"~Pee,-

[

" " {I KILLE R I
¯ :~ Lxvln~tm~ Av~. two O, ma.~:w~*m*d’mh ~ [ AT LARGĒ

ma~b~L"~q~lep]~g’~m~dsem ~I~ I mmlardHhO~t~d~mddldqste| IBg:mmk~a~’-RA ~ldl0, sh~mM~’t’m~,d @~bMa,’~h~" , *t~dt~.R* ulu~gthk~¢ksem

, | ~r m.nU~Udl m~’,m., i

R~’I

. . .] .,
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F NK N.TE ST. Re!igious bolism "Net.’Wren,
In Schools DebatedIIn BrookWater,

i, .h °°y%ou%o Dedares
Plume decthl~d~.---Hf2 said the group of citizens wres~ting with "
idea was to present the subject a problem." He followed this re. (Contin,.~ed from PQg~ I)
"so as no to hurt a child", mark with the as~ursnee that "

d ~cted to exer- resuB~ from Mo.n.dav’s discus- probably will¯ not take actiolt

,Agreeing with this view was "We haven’t banned anything," Pending noBfieation t~m the

A ex Nora a who added that No ehang~ In board attitude state, mui~ielpal au~arltles

start, but the set,elite mcident ln ldesplte inststdn~e by Council-
Franklin Park Sch~l .was Io be man Michsel l~sl,

"The boned had °een derelict in reviewed in committee. The governthg body member
directed Mr. Sor~Jmers to

Ins, "’Here, Mr. Sugerlntendent,~
~FS

=
remedy the pr~hthm at t

you do the best you can’," .e v-- ~,~,~ ;,1_Jail meeting and claimed that Prank-
called for a written poflcy which lin should not "take that kind o[
the sehcol administration "can ForFatherwn"no ’ ff" o.th

B ..... irk¯
Mr. Seamers asked for "o.

mature approach" and empha¯yon °9° a 0ol ey.ntpv, sl d that has oo e
which doeso’t cause revolution }urisdietinn in kay dispute in,

~’olving sewage #ants,on the board or in the com-l
mL ty,

[

- --- ’
Refuting Mr. Seyfarth’s state- (Cootinued from -Pag~ 1} LIBRARY TO FEATU]gB

ttxent, Mr, Nartua stated "’] eared¯ Whittier ~- ~riginaL sen- BOOK COLLECTIONS
think, you’re asking for your ’tenee of 30 days was commuted Griggstown Library will

He said he.telephoned Michael weeks and a $20 flue. He wasI children’s books this year, *~’he

head¯" . hy Magistrate Mayo to two feature eolle¢lio~ of new

Bodnalak, prxnmpa[ of Frankhn warned that the next time he is books will aide be on exhibit at
Park School, and learned that brough into court on the same the SOmerset County bxbrary
the particular song was elimtrta~- charge the sentence will be two until Jan, l,

cdable." because, Paough]t mtghtthis, bemayObjecttunhavc
monthS.in other cases: schoolThe library,h0use, toeatedwill alsom’ thehaveOld

been an error, said Mr, Naruta,
lit*rind 8pacifies would start Cotuplathts against alga p.

nvaiInl~ie a year round [Jbrar7
Greece of New Brunswick and schedule.

Mrs. ~eanor Weisenborn Wilbur Thompson, slamming

agreed with Mr. Seyfarth but fl’otx/ a Nov. g auto accident To Be Well Informed

asked lb, hnnrd fa terminate were dismissed, as was a care P.ead The News Every Week

less driving charge against AMX -- I ............

WINTERIZE

HALFBACK Joha Hegedus of II Caret ~o~rt tgths wBh ~utgers tl~osu who object to the b~vrd’s Park, was fined $3 sod $3 costs ~ O ~/

~reslamnn footh~l coach ChttcR Klaustog at a Scarlet pr~tiee
"point of view" was asked by tot" driving with the wrong

s~sl0n¯ A former New B~unswl~k High School toilbae~ sta~ld- rulin~ Silver. , license plates on hL~ csr, FOXWOOD

.tat, the Franklin yottde Joined the froult late Ju me seaso~ hat Alter Mr. Peaces read his Charles E. Harristoo, 0~S CHEVRON STATION
~parkled th the team’s five wins¯ Head. 0each ffohn Ba~ said ~tatement, nnting that the [~e Hidgewm~d AVO~lt!e, w~$ fired $5

this week-that John is a "leading light" among pr~Ol~cte for had ]~ached a point whez~ the and e~sts for improper passing. Charles Rerf

~ext ~aso~’e dO.bin-wing T Ru~ees atthek, bc~rd could not avoid it, Mr. Nathan Saunders, Ohurchitl J~ Mt~eolluo
Sliver spld there had been no Avenue, was fi~ed $10 and costs proprietor~

~tolen Car Cfl,use~
pallce said, whea it sideswiped ban on ChrLstmns carols and the for sl~edthg, and pr~ H. Kirby Pltone

a eat ¯ driven by Mrs. Grace board’s intenl was simple, al- of New Brunswick was fined $5 Cl{arteP 6-9719
though likely to be mlsunder- and ~;5 costa for the same of.

~kCCldell[ Oll Bo[|]eYl{rd Surmn, 37, of 105 Walnut Ave- stood¯
¯ lense¯, at°, ........",nvo,,¯e0

~n accident Nov. 1O an Frank-: . ¯
During executive session de- I~ined $5 and $5 costs each on R0senthal GlassSat, Naaman Willlanx~ said the bates, he said, "Someone WaS two separate counts of careles~

,In Boulevard at Blake Aven.e. stolen uato entered Yranklin[ .... accused o heng s co_m- driving were Stanley Suszkie Company, Inc.The vehicle’ owned bY Marlurt Bu~levar d with a wlde tttrn, Jmnnlst." ¯ wiez of South River nnd LauisOInmond nf z= PhUlio~ Road,
s rack the S.rma ear and cod "i think the rights of the Rooth el0 rrankUn Boulevard. Auto Glass ir~ta~e~~/as operated by a young boy,

~-- .... tinued to East.s Avenue where{ athiest should be r~spected, I’I~e latter also had his linenJ~e
Mirrot~ Made TO Ol~er

A, BESSENYEI & SON it turned into New Brunswick. hlasphm’nous as this may sound" Irevoked fee two weeks. St~re Front Window,

Joseph Maroon of 32 ~mnnerl Mr’ Sliver added, , Peter Tupptn, ~3 Irvingtor nn~lP~]lto.trllveredFUEL OILS -- KEROSENE . He told Mr. Peaces the S a .
~Mble TO Made to Ord~

Avenue witnessed the ~¢cidontI . , . Avenue, was fiord $200 andOil Burners Btstolled
¯ law intends to have lnthvzduals{ f

58g Hamilton St, ~’h eh occurred at 10:37 a¯m .... c~stn, plus the revocation o his ~ HA~,V~Y ~T~T "

New Brmmwiek i receive religious instruction,license for two years, for drlv- (off French ~t.)
-- elsewhere " not in the schools ¯ hale under the Influence o NI~W ~t~’U~RWI0~Tel, Kllmee ~-fl455 COUNCIL TO USE ¯ [ "i mg w ~TT¯~ ~.~q~

¯
Undermine Christian Principles liquor. He pleaded nat guiltF to

BI ACK~ARD A~ MEETINGS¯ To Norman Flsher’s declare-i the c~nrge by Sgoe a) OfficerQuackenboss At rut ...... ~s,n black- tian that the dii’eeflV~ WaS ..... h Hek ePian. 1 ¯ - ~ , d~ep ,
board wdt be used by the:suH of "pressure ~roulX~’ w~lleh ~ ~ Cleaners ~ Dyers -- TaBorsFUNERAL HO~E council,, it wss de~ided BI n r~’- I would "undvrminc Christian

LMNGSTON AV" .... 1 meeGng, Th .... faeilityi,-,’i,~,n,es" ande.,.ina~e "~T ACTON F~0t4 Mr..~ .. :.AnH’om"-NEW BRUNBWICK
’ KILMEH ~’0008

will he u~ed to implement maps "simple freedoms," Mr. Sih,er

~ NT, ......... to public qu~ti .....

listenbf""’ed"I’m nc~t,v stroo~lY.demo~o~uery.gOing to sit hereThat,sand
d~k... ~t~.’.~,

~

CLEANERS

what it is, sheer and slmple," he

Lutheran Church
cordings of the board’s discu -

.
¢0mrnBteeNow meeting in the Middlebush ___f, . .....,ad,--m, A--,l RO " O 111 B0ad. Middlebush

~REE
FOR"

Sunday School 9:30 A.M. " INSTRUCTIONS ~ //I ill " CASH
.very "i~k’0uday gt f0 A.M. ~{ ~iA~D.:~----"

Church ~er~t~e It:C0 A¯M, ~ Games for $1,00 ¯ . . ~ CPrater -- The Ray, David Rinhle Men. thru Sat. ~ till : #IRRv
New Brunswick ~benlte Tornado ~7~" . - . 1,

and Batolllto
PIBK UP & :DgLI~]mY-

¯ .. ~ .... A-Hone ~ . I~Lde--~’ nAmL~O sm’mm~ .... ¯ , ’ v ""’
~t~e ~eh of the ’Lutheran Hour’ =tnd ~ Is.tke Ltt~ I~ANKL,,..~ ~- ~ .---’~ ¯ ~? IA’=ltklln


